COCKTAILS

LIMONCELLO SPRITZ
prosecco, lemoncello, mint, soda

THE BEST LOBOWSKI
vodka, cold brew, amaretto, bailey’s, black walnut bitters

WINTER ROSE
vodka, lillet rosé, lemon, pomegranate, rosemary

AMALFI COAST 3.0
italian gin, st. germain, basil, tonic

SMOKE ON THE MOUNTAIN
mezcal, blood orange liqueur, ginger liqueur, lime, ginger beer, hellfire bitters

AWAY FROM MANHATTAN
rye whiskey, cognac, sweet vermouth, angostura & barrel-aged bitters

MAKESHIFT LIFT
blended scotch whiskey, aperol, ramazzoti amaro, lemon

THE DON $42
1942 anejo, galliano, grand marnier, cocchi americano, angostura bitters

OFF THE RAIL
every evening our bar team creates a special
cocktail or revives a classic from a bygone era
please inquire

COCKTAILS

OUR NEGRONIS

THE CLASSIC
dry gin, campari, cocchi americano

NEGRONI SBAGLIATO
prosecco, campari, sweet vermouth

WHITE NEGRONI
dry gin, vermouth blanc, cocchi americano

BOULEVARDIER
bourbon, campari, sweet vermouth

ISLAND NEGRONI
aged rum, campari, cherry heering, island spiced bitters

NEGRONI ILEGAL
mezcal, montenegro amaro, campari, sweet vermouth

SERVED HOT

HOT BUTTERED RUM
aged rum, brown butter, demerera sugar, nutmeg, cinnamon, vanilla

HONEY MOON
bourbon, red tea, honey, apple bitters, lemon zest, clove